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I Farm and Dairy Farm and Dairy 
Washing MachinePREMIUMS THAT 

WILL PLEASE ALLI
Hi Be»t labor rarer (or the house 

wile. Help earn one for Mother.

Farm ami Dairy, at 11.00 each.
Puritan Wa«her can be given for 

a club ol Twelve New Yearly Bub 
hcrlptlone to Farm and Dairy, at |1

Twenty NeT Yeariy^Su^rl” tlon^ 

Farm and Dairy, nl $1.00 each

USEFUL AND VALUABLE PREMIUMS 
easily earned by securing clubs of 

subscribers for

Build Oak Rooking Chair, golden 
or mahogany flnleh. pollahed fancy 
carwd pauela In back, emboaeed ■ "iiiiier aaak 

For Five New Yearly Bnhiicrlptloni 
to Farm and Dairy, at $1.00 each. 

A ^ beauty, worth winning. Bure

If

|j:S

Farm and Dairy
Send for our Premium List, containing 
many more than are given on this page

English Semi-Porcelain Toilet Set
^ Body la ol the very beet, highly glaied and heavily 
E embt e-ed porcelain. The decoration la exceptionally 

W bard-omo, as It couelatr ol dainty cluatere of flower* 
l and toilage, and la fumlehed In three

«hade of blue, pink, or green; edge» and handlee ol all 
Ptow* haavUy gold atlppled.

Thla pretty clock hae a beautifully 
pollahed oak frame, itrtkee the hour 
and half hour, haa ornamental glaae 
door aod vialbla pendulum ; It la a 
good timekeeper and easily ragtdat 
ed. Guaranteed tor one year.

Given for a club of only Five 
New Subscriptions to Farm and

"pen Book Case, hardwood, rich 
f i ler, surface, oak flnleh. 67 In. 
high, $6 In. wide, IS In. deep, brass 
rod tor curtain and rings, well 
made ami constructed; three adjust
able shelves.

Por only Seven New Yearly Suh- 
fl'/oo'ea'h,0 P*rm *nd Delr7- •*

For only Seven New Subscript lone to Farm * Dairy

Dairy, at $100

Farm and Dairy 
Hanging Lamp

Our Special 14k. Gold Fountain Pen Food Cutter

Description D has only two part», the caee and 
the roll ami can be taken apart tor cleaning.

Four knives arc supplied with each machine: to 
out coarae, to cut flue, to pulverise, and le make nut 
butter. Substitution of one tor another can be mad. 
without taking the cutter apart. Any particle ol food 
which nan be cut with a chopping knife, can be 
mlnoad with thla machine more quickly, quietly end 
thoroughly. Working against the steel disc the 
knlvea sharpen themselves. The cutter* are nickel 
plated; all other parte of the machine heavily 
Imncl. Const lint use keeps the cutters sharp.

FREE for only One New Bubooriptlon to Farm and Dairy. The best 
pen ever offered for only one new subscription.

* !iiA club of Four New Subscriptions te 
Farm and Dairy, at $1 00 each, will 

win thla useful premium.■iff This trunk 
era on each 
hardwood i
d wele, also two 1*/J In 
leather straps riveted to sheet Iron 

, deep covered tray and hat

heavy bump 
with */, Inun corner, with ■/, In.

er
f'f'n heavy hamper comers, steel 

proif^- r°n*’ derlb,e ■n''

New Shape Fancy Design 
Hanging Lamp, glass fount, brass

“Options to Farm and Dairy.children busy and earn a
to lighten mother's duties. and Dairy

j. I

II !? '

We Prepay PostageEvery Premium Guaranteed
On all premiums sent by mall. Those that go by 

«press or freight are sent at the receiver's ex- 
pense,^ unless otherwise stated In advertisement. We

■»ery article which we oiler as a premium la guar 
antoad to be exactly as represented ; If found other
wise, you oan return It and select roogly advise our readers to have articles 

lee» than 10 I be. sent by express, Instead 
aa It insures safe delivery of goods, and 

there Is very little difference, II any, betwen the 
«press and freight chargee on email package*

»ome other pre
mium of equal value In It* place. You run no risk
in working tor our premiums.

It la the beet made cam
era for the price we know 
of. It la a RoU Film cam 
era ol the fixed locus type, 
taking pictures 1% x »/

ONE YEAR FREE
FREB tor only Two New 

Subscriptions to Farm and 
Dairy. Perfect time keeperFor one new subscription to Farm and Dairy, at $1.00 a year,

your own subscription free for six months ; for two such subscrip- 
tions, we will renew

we will ‘ nne premium; worth

A Repealing Alarm Clock 
tor Two New Suhaori 
Bent poet paid.

For Four New Yearly 8ab- 
aoriptlone to Farm and Dairy 
at $1.00 ea-h.m your own subscription free, for one year.


